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M icimJ tl mult tnatwr. READY FOR PEACE

Two Indictments Said To Be In Order
OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTERESTL. W. DAllUNO.

I

for J. N. Williamson.

Portland, Feb. 7. The last week of
the present Federal grand iury is at Grand Dukes Admit Inability t3

and. The long aerie of Investigawith just one dissenting vote.
Cops Willi Japan.tions which have been taking the time

ATTORXEY'AT-LAW- .

Notary Public sat) Convejanccr.

CONDON, OREGOV

IN THE LEGISLATURE.

Biilein, Feb. 6. Two bill passed
The railroad commission

bill waa resurrected frorn the bouse of the jury for the past two months is
over the governor's veto In the seriate table and passed by a vote of 34 to 18. drawing to a close and will end on Sat

The bouse passed the bill amending TOO MUCH TROUBLE AT HOMEthe Portland charter ao that bridges
today were made a special order in the
house for tomorrow. One of the bllla
win that appropriating $5,000 for

urday, if the plans of the government
attorneys carry.A. fATTIDON. costing luore than $15,000 shall bes, plant at the state university for testing The present week will be a busy one,paid by the city at large. The loll is

to be submitted to the electors of thetimber and atone; the other was the
With Nation in Rebellion ReservesNOTARY ITDLIC. city.

for it will bring to light some of the
entanglements of those high in the
confidence of the state and the nation

bill authorizing the Lewis and Clark
fair corporation to condemn lands for
the exoitin.

The senate held only a hall-da- y see-- Cannot Be Sent to Cope with

Those Sent by Japan.sion, adjourning at noon until
Cfflee Id 0U)U Building . No irrigation code will pan at Una and will show still further the extent

and scope of the land frauds whichCONDON, ORKOO
session, but an act win pussou grant

Balem, Feb. l. The ways and meansing to the United States the power to have been carried on in many cases to
condumu any water right that may lw committee bus practically made up the London, Feb. 7. The highest au-

thority is claimed by the St. Petersburgcompletion and in others practically toappropriation bills, which, with theneeensary in the proamnion ol us re
corresjondpnt ,of the London Dailythat stage during the past few years.standing appropriations and special

During the week it was rumored thatacts, will bring the excuses of the
state for the ensuing two years up to

f. WOOD, M. D.J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Day and NlgUt Call l'roiuitly Aaiwtnd.

Sirs Rwond floor Darktr feullillaf, oorooi
Mala Mid Htirtni sinwis

C0NIK)N, OKICOOJ.

Representative J. N. Williamson will
$2,150,000. come under the notice of the Federal

clamation work and an appropriation ol
5,01)0 to 110,000 a year will be made

for hydrographlc survey work.
That the legislature will adjourn

February 17 without day waa Indicated
tonI(lit at a conference of the leaden of

both houses.
County fruit Inspector are provided

All the normal schools have been
granted w hat they ask for maintenance,
but none will be given anything lor

grand jury, not once, but twice.. It is
said that the next few days will see the
junior representative ol the state in-

dicted for his alleged connection with
new buildings.L. MCKL1N.

T, The flat salary bill passed the senate
with only four dissenting votes. The

for in a bill panned by the bonne late
thl afternoon. On petition of 25 fruit
growers the county court shall appoint

various land deals in the vicinity of
his homo at Prineville and also for
fraudulent transactions in the. Blue

bill as passed will go into effect in JauDENTIST.
such an huMMH'tor, nary, , 107, at the expiration of the

terms of the present irn umUmts. Mountain reserve.
Just what the complaints are is aOnrawrnoil floor I'tlmtr Bulldlnt, South

The bill making gambling a felony

Chronicle for the statement that the
grand ducal party baa suddenly decided
that Russia must sue for peace.

The correspondent states that the
grand dukes and their supporters have
held frequent conferences of late at
which they discussed the Far Eastern
war and came to the conclusion that
the country cquld not afford to con-
tinue the war under the present condi-
tions. The immediate cause for this
change of mind on the part of the very
men who have right along stood in the
way of peace is said to have been the
recent disaster to the Russian arms on
the Hun river.

Coupled with the news of this defeat
has come to the grand dukes the reali-
zation that they cannot compete with
Japan's ability to throw army after
army into Manchuria, especially in
view of the internal situation, which
may render further mobilization of
reservist troops almost impossible.

The correspondent states that, ac-

cordingly, the Russian embassy at

Main kUMl.

The house passed a bill providing
that a tax amounting to 10 cent for
eac h child of school age in counties
having leu than 100.000 inhabitants

was fuvorably reported to the bouse to
CONDON, OKEOON

mystery which the government officials
alone would be able, at this time, to
tell. They have nothing to say. Butday.

hull be levied for the benefit of school The senate bill creating a juvenile
court was passed by the bouse.WILL DTKI'llENlC. PALMER libraries.

The house rawed the bill appropriate

in spite of this reticence, it is made
known from various sources that the
end of the week w ill see more persons

The senate bill raising the salary of
the secotnl warden of the penitentiary
from $!'00 to $1,200 a year was passed implicated in the land frauds than haveing 1000 for Jackson and Josephine

count iea for district fair, $1,800 is ap-

propriated for other Southern Oregon by the bouse.City Shaving Parlors
fALMfcK BTfct'liENS, l"ru.

as yet hinted at or thought of.
In addition to the names of Mr.counties and a new appropriation of Fifteen bills were passed by the

and eleven were killed. The houseWOO is made for the fair in Luke and
Klamath countiea.

Williamson are mentioned those of
various of the former special agents of
the government, and several of the

agents who have been sent to
passed eight bills and indefinitely post
poned 14.The bill providing for one loard ofrint (la workmen, KanlUry Conditions,

CouriMiui Ttimiit Hot ami Cold Uatbi regents instead of four for state normal
ilim mtnrv tn look into the alleged Pans has been asked to earn the goodSltdrt BullOlm, Main anii Brifs iiiinU haicm, Feb. 10. An lrriue'j iiiuschools waa passed by the noose.
regularities of the land department.It la thought the inodilled Jayne bill fight is on in the senate over the pro-los- ed

counties of Cascade and Hot Beyond a rumor that several of the
will of Great Britain with a view to
mitigating the terms which Japan is
likely to impose.

for the amendment of the local option
bill will pas the house tomorrow or
the next day by a narrow majority.

Lake, or Clark, in Eastern Oregon. sjecial agents are under the eye of the
grand jury, nothing definite can beCONDON, ORpQON. Charges of broken faith and bold lying learned. However, it can be stated STREET CAR OVERTURNS.Foe of Cascade county nave ao

nmrnhnled themselves that the bill to with a reasonable degree of certainty
that former employes of the Interior de

were freely made in the capitol today.
Men shtKik fists in one another's faces
and called each other worse than liars
and two combats were narrowly
averted.

cut Wtmi county up now seems doomed Poland Wreck Causes One Death
to failure in the senate. partment in Oregon will be brouht to

lxok for irregular work done by them and Thirty-on- e Injuries.

Portland, Feb. 7. One man wasNineteen bill were passed by the
during their terms of office. It isThe house passed the bill creatinghouse Uxluv and four by the senate.

a state mining bureau and providing aEleven new bills were introduced in the.IIfJNo further safe to predict that Saturday
will see the adjournment of the jury
until the March term calls the men

senate and two in the bouse. Ten bills

killed and 31 persons injured, some of
them fatally, by the wrecking of a car
of the Portland Consolidated railway
company on the Montavilla line, t

ommissioner and two deputies.
The anti-cigaret- te bill was passed bywere today filed by the governor with

the secretary of state. once more to the task ol probing intothe house. the corner of East Twenty-eight- h andthe irregularities of the land transactBills to abolish the normal school at
ions of Oregon.Salem. Feb. 7. A bouse bill intro Drain were defeated in both houses

this morning.

East Glisan streets, at 7:20 o clock yes-

terday morning. The accident oc- -'

curred on a shcrp curve at the base of
OREGON

SllOIT LINE duced several duya ago, but which has
Five minutes is the time to which IMPROVE VANCOUVER BARRACKSnot lieen given more than passing no-

tice, bus proven to lie one of the most debate on bills has been limited in the a steep incline. The car s momentum
was so great that it was unable to make

Important of tho session. It provides house.
Large Allotment from Army Post FundUnion Pacific The hunters license bill, requiringAKD that the various large corporations that

have managed in one way or another to each hunter to pay an annual gun u Likely To Be Secured.

Washington, Feb. 7. The army apkeep their property off the assessment cense fee of $1, passed the senate today.
The bill exempts farmers and their propriation bill, recently passed by conrolls, shall pay all back taxes. Many

of these grants go buck as far as 18(0. families bunting on their own lands gress, carries a large appropriation lor
That such an assessment can be made Tho governor veUcd the Port of Tort- -

and collected has already been held by land commission bill. Twenty bills
the improvement of army posts. This
money is distributed by the secretary
of war, he approving allotments whichthe Orenon supreme court. The mill3 TRAINS EAST DAILY were passed by the senate and 20 by

tary wagon road companies hold the the house. are made op by the quartermaster gen-eral-
.

Senator Ankeny and Representamost of this class of grants.
The amended local option bill passed APPLES FOR NEW ORLEANS. tive Jones have arranged to call upon

the turn and was overturned. , There
were 66 passengers on the car at the
time of the accident, the majority be-

ing business men and employes on their
way to work in the heart of the city.

It is a question whether the motor-ma- n

lost control of the car or whether
he did not use the usual precautions
until it was too late. Five blocks from
the scene of the accident the car was
running at a speed greatly in excess of
Ihe rate specified in the city ordinances
governing street car traffic. One pas-

senger, who stood on the front platform
of the car beside the motorman, de-

clares that no effort was made to gov-
ern the speed of the car until it was
almost rounding the curve. The street
car company says the brakes bad been
set as shown by the fact that the wheels
were worn smooth by sliding.

READY TO FIGHT.

the secretary of war and ask for a libthe bouse today. Enemies of tho bill
declare thut they have the mensure eral slice of that lump sum for makingHood River Crop Is Now Practically
blocked in the senate. much-neede- d improvements at ancou- -

All Disposed of.
The senate today passed the house ver barracks.

Hood RiverThe Howl River Applebill creating tho Eighth Judicial dis Reports which have been submitted by
Thro neb Pullman standard and

sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chi-cu-

Spokane: tourist sleeping car daily trict, composed of Baker county, and the officers at ancouver show the urgGrowers' Union shipped two cars of

apples last week to New Orleans. Thisthe Tenth district, comupsed of Union ent necessity for many new buildingsto Kaniaa city ; through Pullman tourist
sleeping cara (personally conducted)
weeaiy to Chicago, reclining chair cara

and Wallowa counties. to replace the antiquated and dilapi
The bill authorizing Portland to issue dated structures now standing. Of

makes a total of 105 cars shipped by
the association, and practically closes
the apple shipping season. About 25
more cars have been sent from Hood

(seats tree to the hunt dully. course they ask. for more money thanbonds to purchase the Lewis and Clark
fair grounds was passed by the house. can be had, something over $1,000,000

River bv other shippers. There are aThe use of traction engines lor mo. in all. Nevertheless, an attempt will
few more cars to follow.live power on the public roads is to be be made to get a liberal portion of this

fund.placed under the strict control it ten
ator Wright's bill introduced today be The largest item recommended is

Word from Front street brings the
Information that but few apples have
been shipped from the Pa louse country,
the Yakima or the Grand Ronde val

comes a law.Ocean steamers between Portland and $250,000 for erecting a new building
To protect livestock from infectiousBan Francisco every live dayi. for headquarters offices, a building of

leys. As there are large crops in thesedisease is the purpose of a bill intro
localities, which must soon be moved,duced by Senator Laycock.

brick, with stone trimmings, large
enough to accomodate all the officecrs
assigned to headquarters, together withFourteen bills were introduced 4n the

senate today and 32 in the house the clerical force of the post. It is also
it is feared by the dealers in Portland
that the coast market must soon be
flooded with apples. The Hood River
growers have received very good prices.

asked that four additional double inThirty-thre- e bills were passed by the
senate and 33 tailed to pass or were inLOW RATESI

Warlike Talk of High British Official
Causes Kaiser to Anger.

Berlin, Feb. 7. At the foreign office
it was said this afternoon that Ger-

many would ask England for an ex-

planation of the provocative anti-Germ-

speech made at East Leigh, Feb-

ruary 2, by Arthur H.Lee, civil lord of
the admiralty, in which he said that
Britain would smash an unnamed en-

emy in the North sea before that enemy
had time to realize that war had been
declared. The foreign office said:

"We hope that nothing will result
from Lee's speech. We prefer to be-

lieve be spoke more as a naval expert
than as a statesman or cabinet officer.
Yet it is impossible not to put a polit-
ical construction upon his utterances.
We shall, of course, take up the mat

The farmers will now turn their atten
fantry barracks be erected at a cost of

$230,000, and in additionl quarters for
59 officers as follows: One commanding

definitely postponed. Six bills passed
the house. 31 were indefinitely post tion to the strawberry fields.

Creamery for Eugene.
officer's residence, six field officers'poned and live failed to pass. Two

hundred and sixty-thre- e bills have
been introduced in the senate and 360

quarters, nine captains' donble quarters
and nine lieutenants double quarters,Eugene K. C. Eldridge, owner of

the well known Eldridge creameries atin the house.
Independence, Dayton and Jefferson,
has been in Eugene the last few days,

to cost in all about $500,000. In ad-

dition $10,000 is asked for a new main
sewer, $8,000 for cement sidewalks,
$2,000 for extending the electric light-
ing system, $5,000 for water mains,

Tickets to and from all parti of the Salem, Feb. 8. After a debate
which occupied the attention of

the senate all tho forenoon, theUnited States, Canada and Europe.
Far particular call on or address

completing arrangements for establish-
ing a big creamery here. He has signed
a lease for a portion of a two-stor- ybill to abolish all four state normal

$45,000 for grading and filling, $15,000 ter."
for improving the parade grounds and
$70,000 for two new artillery stables.

schools and establish one in their stead
was defeated. Tho bill to abolish the
Drain school has been favorably re

brick building to be erected at once by
F. L. Chambers, banker and hardware
merchant. The new building w ill be

Will Fight Near Sandepas.
St. Petersburg, Feb 7. Militaryported with some prospect of passing 45x80 feet in dimensions, and will be operat ions in Manchuria continue at a

located on Willamette street betweenWomen and girls may not work more
than iO hours out of the 24 in any one

day according to the bill passed by the Sixth and Seventh. The creamery will
standstill. iSo importance ib attacned
by the war office to the Japanese move-
ments on the Russian center and left,D. TIERNEY, Agent occupy tho lower floor.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
house today. This applies to all mer
cantile and mechanical establishments

Arlington, Oregon laundries, hotels and restaurants.
rv u 11 ia ni v v wvu a vvu- -
8 1rat ions. General Heisman, a War

critic, expresses the opinion that the
Russians are not likely to surrender the

i I .1 i - c ,
The pure food bill passed the house Wheat Walla Walla, 8586c; blue.

stem, 90(91c; valley, 87c per bushel
Oats No. 1 white, $1.351.40; gray

$1.40 1.45 per contal.
lASaibiUlia IA'IU1CU uuituw, vi uauuv
pas, and that a series of encounters
there will probably continue until the
weather is favorable for a general

Foreign Mine-- s Shut Out.
Tbkio, Feb. 7. After the most heat-

ed debate which has yet taken place in
the Japanese house of representatives,
the amendments to the mining law pro-

hibiting foreigners to work Japanese
mines was parsed during Monday's ses-

sion. The bill was fought bitterly by
the foreign residents having mining in-

terests in Japan, and the government
has been severely censured for advocat-

ing a measure which must needs antag-
onize certain influential interests whos''
good will, it is believed by many, to be

important and necessary at this time.

Reservists Are In Arrest.
London, Feb. 7. The London. Daily

Chronicle prints a dispatch from its St.
Petersburg correspondent stating that
6,000 reservists at Peterhof have mu

Hay Timothy, $1416 per ton
clover, $1112; grain, $ll12j cheat
$1213.

Laboratory Apparatus Arrives.
Willamette University, Salem The

science department of the univorsity
has received a large shipment of hew

apparatus and material for use in the
chemical and physical laboratories,
among which is a small quantity of

radium, the newly discovered element,
and also a wireless telegraph outfit, an
X-ra- y machine, a wireless telephone
outfit and a new Btereopticon for use in
illustrating class lectures. There are
also many less important instruments,
which bring the college laboratories

thoroughly up to date.

0. ON. TIE TABLE

Trains Depart from Arlington

EAST BOUND
No. 2 Chicago Special. 2 :30 P M

No. 4 Spokane t Iyer i . . 12 :40 A M

No. 6 Mail & Express 1 :42 A M

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Portland Special. 12:12 P M

No. 3 Portland Flyer... 3:05 A M

No. 6 Mail & Express .3:50 A M

D. TIERNEY, Agent,
Arlington, Or.

Potatoes Oregon fancy, 7580c;
common, 6070o. .

Apples er Baldwins,'. $1.25;
Spitssenbergs, $L75(2.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 2526.
Butter 27K30c.
Hops Choice, 25)27c per pound.
Wool Valley, 19 20c per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 1017c; mohairt 25
26c per pound for choice. '

Russia Wants More Money.
London, Feb. 7. It is stated in well

informed financial circles in London
that negotiations have been completed
for floating a new Russian loan ol
$200,000,000 in Paris. The loan will
bear interest at the rate of 5 per cent
per annum. The date of the issue has
not yet been fixed.

tinied and are under arrest in their
barracks.


